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beeti printed ini several consecutive numibers of the 1)aper.
MaI.kinig ail due allovanicc for the unadaptability of a1 fast
press for printing pictoriat work, the results are sul ais
1111Y w~ell cause the bosonils of ( anadians to swell withl
pride. We miay safely claini that our beloved countrv
contains more bad designers than amy knowit land

Sregret'tisi re-opcening- of the Ut!hring Sea question,
~Vchiefly because it bas !et loose upon us.;again the

torrents of tall talk, oni both Lidcs. A\nd yet t is just as
wcII that things have beeni broughit to a. head Il% the action
of the Amecrican cru:iser ini scizingý the B/j'ack Di,aind.
W~e rnay now have the inatter seffled and put to rest. Lt
ought flot to be biard to adjust it if lmncle Sain %vill lie con-
sistent eniough to take the saine position Nvith rclèr-ence
to fishery rights on the I>acific that lie (tocs ofl the Atian-
tic coast. AI] the Powcrs intercsted will be willing- t do
îvhatevcr niav be neCessary to proteet the seal li-hcries
frorn destruction, and probably to rcco,-niize the e\cltisive
rights of the Americans within the thrce mile limit of the
Alaskan coast. But M\r. Maine can hardly hiope to get
outsiders to acccpt bis viewî that Beliring's Sea itsel( Ck-
longs to the great Yankee nation.

W ITH an evc to the fitness of things the Equal Rights
deptatonsaiedfroi orotoon the Sa/u

Thie Spartans weic fellowvs of the brave davs of (1 who
wvere opposed to Jcsuitisni ini every form,. and %vbose battle
cry mias, ' We xviII comie hack with our shieldk or uipon
thein."

'EHE Correspondent of the w/i,~ho accotupaiid the
L Spartans, -ives a littIc anecdote as related l)y >rini-

cipal Caven. whîle the noble band were pasing the
Thîousaiîd Isies, to wit

The harrenness of one of the islets rccalled to his înieînotrva
trip to the Fl-glands of Scotland. He founid a mail tenctng a1
cow on xvhat secrned to b>e a barc rock. -Tihere does uni scni
to be much grazing here for your co%', %ir," said lie. ' a'ans-
wered the crofter, "but the cou, bas a very fine h.

As a miater of bistorical initerest wc are -lad to learn
that the respected Principal was the hiero "of this littie
story, wbich fornied the brisis of a cartoon in) Gîtît sorte
four or five years ago. The Ilcoo "in our pieture repire-
sented the working classes grazing, on the bariren rnck of
Protection, and taking in a magnilicelit prospect of tait
chimneys, etc., in the hazy distance. We regret to say
the point î', as good toclay as ever.

ECENT articles in thec Amien-
SCali magIýaziles have deait in

a serious spirit with wvbat l
- intelligetnt observers recog

nîze as the grcat coming trial
ofthe Republie. Omie writer
sayS:

'%Vhen class antipathies are
de nd: -lien Socialistic or-

V- gaîzatons. armed ard drilled.
C aire ini everycity ; and the ignor-

ant and î'îcious power of crowded
'ipopulations bas full), fousid il-

self; wben the corruption of
city governments is grown apace;
svlien crops fail or some gigantîc

corner" doubles the price of bread; with starvation in the home;
%çith idle -workmen gathered. sullen and desperate in the saloons:
with unprotected Nvealth ai hand ; ith the tremiendous forces of
chemnistry wiihin easy meach; then, wvith thn opportunity. the

means, the lit agents, the motive, the temiptation to, destroy ail
broîight mbt evil conjunction then will corne the real test of our
institutions; then will appear %vhlether we are renllv capable cf
sel f-government.

rE E mphre quotes this, and wvith a jub>ilation ait once
hecartless and idiotie, coniments upon it as follows:

while these troubles are looming up over the border, Canit-
dians cati remain carnily con-scious of the superiority cf thecir
institutions and the characteristics of iheir people, bicjustIv
aýpprecizting the Slowver but more benelicial duvelopinent xvhichi
is so ste-t-ily building up anl unifying their coîuttrv.

We cail this idiotie hecause the ruin of the :\nîericati
Republic minens the cîuril ruin of Canada, and becatîse

th mi~ought to know that the very saine systcî0
injustice and inonopoly wlitch is producing dts bitter
fruit across the Uines i.s establishicd and at wvork liere as
well. Nothing will save citliier country froin disaster but
the renîoval of-thc artificial restrictions whiiclh land mnono-
poly and Protectionism have imposed uipoî mien. 'l'ime

.n/ieis ini reality niercly rejoicing bht hog h
policy it supports, our population lias beeti kcpt sp.trse 1

THE WHY OF IT.
\Vl'ile 1 listen to thy voice,
1,h1% face 1 nleyer sce."

HE MISUNDERSTOOD.

A l)\*ISER :-" If I Nvere as ill as you are Pd go to
D .octor Squills, for hie is the onfly man in the City'

who wotild knov hio% t treat you."
01.1) SOAK :-" T'reat mie. Bet y-our lifé li go to hii.

He's the kind of doctor I'mn hiunting for."

ENGLISH AS SHE IS RHYMED.

WHE'N our heroes wert out in.a 3 aclit
VlThey saw that hier rigging was tauchit.

But she rolled wvith the breeze,
AndI shipped qeveraI seexoe,

So they loudly complained of thecir lacht.

liefore they had en'led their cruise.
Tlsey fearecl that tlheir 1ives thev would luise,

So they signalled some boys,
WVho. on bearing their noys.

\Vent and took them ashore in canuise.


